
  

 

         
              

Delivery and/or Online ordering now offered through Waitr! Ask about our monthly $5 specials!   *Ask about our Lil’ Taters kids menu! 

 
Beverages: Bottled and fountain drinks available (Coke products) 

Desserts -  2 for $1 fresh baked chocolate chip cookies  

Sweet Tater Delight —  $6 Butter, Maple syrup, pecans,  
               marshmallows , brown sugar   
 
Soups: *Soup rotation subject to “Soup of the day” availability        
     cup/bowl  
        Broccoli & Cheese  2.95/4.25 
  Corn and Crab           3.50/5.25 
  Wisconsin Cheese  2.75/3.95           
 Loaded Baked Potato   3.50/4.50 
     Tomato Basil   2.95/4.25 

    Creamy Chicken Noodle  3.50/4.50 
Salads: Romaine lettuce, egg, bacon bits croutons, red onions,   
  tomatoes *Add cheese for 1.45   

Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Honey  
                            Mustard, 1000 Island, Italian ,French, Caesar   
 
Jr House Salad     3.50 
 
Large House Salad    6.95 
 
Chef Salad      8.95 
 
Diced Grilled Chicken Salad   8.50 
 
Shrimp salad     8.95 
 
Crawfish Salad    9.95 

 
Caesar Salads: Chopped romaine lettuce, grated parmesan,  
  bacon bits , croutons, tossed in Caesar dressing 

 
Jr.  Caesar  Salad    3.50 
*Add chicken +$2                  Add Shrimp +$2.95 

Large Caesar Salad                    6.50 
Large Chicken  8.25       Large Shrimp  8.95 
Combos:  
Jr. salad/Traditional Tater    8.50 
*Choose Jr Caesar or Jr House Salad 

Jr. salad/8oz Soup cup   6.50 
Jr salad/12oz Bowl soup   8.50 
*Choose Jr Caesar or Jr House Salad 

Traditional Tater/8oz Cup soup  8.95 
 

Wraps: Comes toasted w/ your choice of chips or   
homemade potato salad on white or wheat tortilla  
 (sub an 8oz soup or jr. salad 2.00 more) 
 
Mushroom or Broccoli or Medley   6.25 
Ranch or honey mustard or blue cheese dressing,    
lettuce, veggie choice, tomatoes, cheddar cheese  

7.50  

Mayo, red onions, tom, lettuce, bacon, ranch or blue 
cheese or honey mustard (add cheese for 1.45) 

7.50  

Mayo, ketchup, tom, onions, lettuce, American cheese, 
pickles. *Add bacon +$1 
Seafood Wraps  *Seafood prices may fluctuate dependent    
       upon seasonal availability  

Mayo, red onions, tom, lettuce, bacon, ranch or blue 
cheese or honey mustard  (add cheese for 1.25) 

Shrimp  8.50                     Crawfish  9.25 
 
Caesar Wraps    
Mayo, bacon bits, romaine lettuce, grated parmesan 
cheese, tossed in Caesar dressing  
Chicken  8.25      Shrimp 8.95   
 
 
Burgers and Grilled Chicken Sandwiches   

Mayo, ketchup, lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onions. 
Comes with your choice of chips or potato salad  

Add $2 to sub a soup or jr. salad as your side 
*Try your burger or chicken sandwich on Jalapeno cheese bread 

for only 1.25 more!!   
Burger  5.50 (add cheese and bacon 6.95) 
*Burger also available as a white or wheat wrap,    
w/ or w/o cheese*   

Chicken 5.50 (add cheese and bacon 6.95)  
San Jose’ Cheeseburger or Chicken 7.95 
Beef Steak Patty with lettuce, Swiss, jalapenos, bacon, 
with spicy mayo pressed on a Jalapeno Cheese bun 
*Double meat add $2.00  
 
 
 Quesadillas   

Mozz & Cheddar cheese blend between a grilled 
white/wheat flour tortilla w/ your choice of meat fill-

ing. Comes w/ your choice of chips or potato salad.  
*Add $2 to sub a soup or jr. salad as your side 

 
*Add sour cream (.29) Salsa (.75) Mushrooms (.29) , Onions 

& Bell Peppers (.29)  
 Cheesy     6.00  
 
Bacon Cheeseburger    6.95  
 
Diced Grilled Chicken    6.95  
 
Shrimp     7.50  
 Crawfish    8.50   

Hot Deli Style Sandwiches: 
 Comes w/ your choice of chips or potato salad  

(sub a 8oz soup or jr salad as your side for only 2.00 more)   
Club San Jose’   8.95 
Ham, Turkey, American and Swiss, ,jalapenos, bacon, 
with spicy mayo pressed on Jalapeno cheese bread  

P-Jack Patty Melt   7.25 
Beef patty on toasted sliced white or wheat bread with  
pepper jack cheese, diced red onions and spicy mayo  

Chicken Bacon Ranch Melt  7.00  
Grilled chicken breast, P-jack cheese, bacon, lettuce, 
ranch, tomato on sourdough bread  

Beef & Cheddar Melt   7.95 
Roast Beef, brown gravy, cheddar cheese, horseradish 
mayo, lettuce and tomato on Wheatberry  
Beef & Bleu BBQ   6.95  
Diced roast beef, b-b-q sauce, bleu cheese dressing, 
pickles, diced red onions on a toasted Kaiser bun  
Super Club    8.95  
Turkey, ham ,American ,Swiss on sourdough with  
tomato, mayo, bacon, honey mustard, lettuce  

Club Croissant    8.50  
Turkey, ham ,American ,Swiss on a flaky croissant with  
tomato, mayo, bacon, lettuce  
BLT     6.50 
Bacon, lettuce tomato, mayo on Croissant or Sourdough.  
Jalapeno Melt   7.95   
Ham, OR turkey OR roast beef, swiss cheese w/ mayo, 
red onions, jalapenos , lettuce &  tomatoes , on Jalapeno 
Cheese bread  

The BIG Cheese   6.00 
Grown-up grilled cheese with cheddar & Mozz on  
Wheatberry bread   
Cheesy (Ground) Beefy Melt   7.95 
Grown-up grilled cheese with ground beef w/cheddar & 
Mozz on Wheatberry bread   
Cheesy Shrimp Melt   8.50 
Grown-up grilled cheese with seasoned shrimp w/
cheddar & Mozz on Wheatberry bread   

Cheesy Crawfish Melt   8.95 
Grown-up grilled cheese with seasoned crawfish w/
cheddar & Mozz on Wheatberry bread   
 
Panini Style Sandwich  6.50  
Ham, OR Turkey OR Roast beef OR Chicken w/ your choice 
of cheese. Served on wheat or Sourdough bread (Grilled)  
*Optional condiments served on side. *dressed add 
$1.00 

 

 

#Stuffed #Baked #Potato #Awesomeness!  
Mon-Sat 11am-8pm  

Call-in & text orders also available 
through our mobile app! 

337-889-5993 
supertaters14.com 

Get the *FREE* mobile app for Apple & Android devices 
to get daily coupons/discounts/offers! * 



  

 

SUPERSIZED Stuffed “Taters”  *Customize ANY Tater w/ sour cream OR chopped broccoli OR mushrooms OR jalapenos     

 

 
 

 

 
 

 Add-On’s/Options:   Add a side sour cream to any tater for .29 + tax                                                                          

Meat     2.00 (ham or turkey or ground beef or roast beef or chili or pepperoni)  
Shrimp 2.95  Crawfish– 4.95 Veggie  1.25 (Broccoli or Mushroom or Veggie Medley) 

Sauces— Cheese Sauce, Alfredo, Basil Cream, Buffalo Cheese, Southwest, or E'touffee sauce   1.45  
Cheeses—Cheddar, Mozzarella ,American, Swiss, PepperJack, Mozz/Cheddar Blend       1.50 
Bacon Bits   .75 Sour Cream    .29 Chives       .69   

Brown gravy   .95 Diced Tomatoes or Broccoli or Jalapeños or Mushrooms or Red Onions .69 

Marinara   .95  Salsa    .75 Lettuce     .69 

Ranch/Honey Mustard/Bleu Cheese /1000 Island    .50       Black Olives   .69  
Rotel Sauce    1.95 Queso sauce  1.95     Lettuce    .69 
       

 

  

Plain Jane     5.20   
Butter, bacon, chives w/ side sour cream  

Traditional    6.25  
Butter, cheddar, (or cheese choice) chives, bacon, w/ side sour 
cream  *Add Tomatoes or Jalapenos or Mushrooms or Broccoli for  only .69 each   
Wisconsin     7.25   
Butter, 2x cheddar/mozz cheesy blend, chives, bacon  
Veggie     8.50   
Butter, mushrooms OR broccoli OR veg medley and 
choice of sauce, cheddar cheese  *Add bacon bits for .75 

Triple “3x” Bacon!   8.75  
Butter, 3x bacon, cheddar, cheesy sauce, chives  
Diced Meat    8.50  
Butter, ham or turkey or ground beef OR roast beef or 
chicken, cheddar, bacon, chives   
Trio     9.50   
Butter, ham, turkey AND roast beef, cheese blend,   
bacon, chives Add Jalapenos or Mushrooms or Broccoli for only .69 more 
Taco     9.00   
Butter, ground beef OR chicken, bacon, southwest 
cheese sauce, cheddar, chives, lettuce, diced tomato 
• Add Jalapenos OR Salsa OR Black Olives 
Spicy Ragin Cajun   9.50   
Butter, ground beef OR Chicken, P-jack chz, buffalo 
cheese sauce, bacon, chives, japs, topped w/ hot sauce    
 *Ragin Shrimp 10.55 or Ragin Crawfish 12.30 
Red Bean Tater    8.50   
Butter, red beans, bacon bits, sausage OR ham OR turkey, OR 
roast beef or veggies, chives  
Hamburger Steak   9.00    
Butter, ground beef chuck, brown gravy, beef,  
mozz cheese, onions, bell peppers, bacon, chives  
BBQ     8.50   
Butter, ground beef OR ham OR turkey OR chicken OR 
roast beef, w/ cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce , bacon, 
chives  
BBQ Shrimp - 9.55  BBQ Pulled Pork— 10.50 BBQ Beef Brisket—11.50 

*Seafood prices may fluctuate dependent upon seasonal availability  
Cheesy Crawfish   10.55  
Butter, Cheese sauce  (or sauce choice), cheddar ,bacon, chives   
• Cheddar, P-jack, cheddar/mozz, American or Swiss  
• Crawfish E'touffee  12.00 

Cheesy Shrimp    8.80   
Butter, cheese sauce (or sauce choice), cheddar, bacon, chives   
• Cheddar, P-jack, cheddar/mozz blend, American or Swiss  
• Shrimp E’touffee 10.25 
 
Shrimp & Crawfish    12.80   
Seasoned grilled Shrimp & Crawfish, Butter, cheese sauce, 
cheddar cheese, bacon, chives.  
*Shrimp/Crawfish Etouffee combo 15.00 
“Gumbeaux” (Gumbo) Tater  9.50   
Butter, “roux” w/ sausage or chicken or shrimp or crawfish  
topped with bacon bits and chives. *Add cheese 1.45 
Shrimp - 10.00     Crawfish - 11.80  

Bacon Cheeseburger   10.00   
Butter, ground beef, 2x bacon bits, cheese sauce, American, 
bacon bits, chives *Add Pickles OR Jalapenos or Mushrooms or Broccoli for .69 more 
“Not-Cho”     11.00   
Ground beef or chicken, butter, p-jack & cheddar, bacon, 
chives. Topped w/ Cool Ranch or Nacho Cheese Doritos  
*Add Jalapenos or Black olives only .69 each 
Philly     9.00   
Butter, Roast beef, brown gravy, onions, bell peppers,         
mozzarella, chives, bacon.  *Add Jalapenos or Broccoli for only .69 more 
Toadstool    9.25   
Butter, Roast beef, brown gravy, mushrooms, mozzarella, 
bacon, chives.   *Add Jalapenos or Broccoli for only .69 more 
Chicken    8.50 
Butter, Cheesy sauce, cheddar cheese, chives, bacon   
Beef and Cheddar    8.75   
Roast beef, butter, gravy, cheddar, bacon, chives  
• Add broccoli or mushrooms for only .69 for an extra tasty delight  

Chicken Alfredo   8.80   
Butter, Alfredo sauce, mozz cheese, chives, bacon   
Shrimp Alfredo– 9.85       Crawfish Alfredo— 11.60 
*Chicken Cordon Bleu w/ ham and swiss cheese for 9.50 

Buffalo Chicken   8.50   
Butter, Buffalo cheese sauce, cheddar, bacon, chives  
• Add ranch or bleu cheese for .50 or jalapeños for .69   
Chicken Bacon Ranch  9.50   
Butter, cheese sauce, blended cheese, 2x bacon, chives, 
topped w/ ranch dressing   

Chili Cheese     9.00  
Butter, Chili, cheddar cheese, jalapenos, bacon ,chives  

Frito Pie Tater    9.25  
Butter, cheesy sauce, Chili, cheddar cheese,  
bacon ,chives topped with Frito corn chips  

Mac & Chzy    9.25  
Butter, Mac & Cheese, topped w/ American, bacon, chives 
and your choice of meat or seafood or veggies.                               
Shrimp– 9.55 Crawfish 11.30  BBQ Brisket - 11.50 Pulled Pork—10.30 
Kickin’ Chili Mac   9.25  
Butter, jalapenos, homemade chili, P-jack cheese, bacon 
bits, chives 
Italiano (Pizza) Tater  9.00 
Butter, marinara sauce, pepperoni or chicken or ground 
beef, mozzarella cheese, bacon bits and chives.  

“Steak” & Shrimp    11.75 

 
Mushroom Bacon Swiss  10.00   
Ground beef, butter, basil cream sauce, Swiss, 2x bacon, 
chives, mushrooms 
 

 
 

#Stuffed #Baked #Potato #Awesomeness!  
Mon-Sat 11am-8pm  

supertaters14.com /337-889-5993 
Get the *FREE* mobile app for 
Apple & Android devices!  
 *Call in’s and text in ordering 

available through our mobile app* 

    *Ask about our $5 monthly specials!  


